
ZayZoonat a Glance:

F.A.Q
So, Isn't this just a payday loan? No. ZayZoon does not charge interest and does
not place debt on the employee. ZayZoon simply provides employees access to their
earned wages early.

What is the cost? ZayZoon is free for employers. For employees, There is no interest
charged. ZayZoon is not a loan and instead charges a flat fee of $5 to access $200 at
a time.

Do I need to do anything for repayments? Payouts are automatically repaid through
payroll direct deposit on the employees next payday, with no disruption to your current
payroll process.

How long for employees to receive money? Funds are transferred instantly, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year.

How long does it take an employee to sign-up and access funds? Employees can go
from sign-up to having funds in their bank account in less than 1minute.

How do employee's sign-up? Employees are notified of the service through email,
employer marketing materials or in their payroll self-service portal. All that is needed
for sign-up is for an employee to upload a picture of government issued ID and debit
card information or bank account information for funds transfer.

I have more questions. ZayZoon provides excellent customer support 9am -9pm via
live chat at www.zayzoon.com or email at support@zayzoon.com

ZayZoon is a financial technology service thatwas created to
improve the financial health of employees across NorthAmerica.
ZayZoonwages on-demand is a product that helps bridge the gap
betweenbills to pay today and payday. ZayZoongives you access
to your earned butunpaid wages.

ZayZoon Employer FAQ

What do I need to do?
1. Let youremployeesknowaboutZayZoon
Posters for your lunch room,brochures and even fun things like
packages ofgum. Requestmaterials bymessaging
inbound@zayzoon.com

2. Experience the benefit
Employers who have ZayZoon reportmore productive employees,
reduced turnover and improved recruitment efforts.

Increase Retention
Give youremployees an
addedbenefit that they l̓l
use and appreciate.

Loweradministrative costs
and improve cashflow
Give outadvances? ZayZoon
funds all transfers, so your
funds are neverdisrupted!

Increase Productivity
38% ofemployees say that
financial stress become a
distraction atwork. By giving
employees a way to smooth
their cashflow, employees will
be less stressed andmore
productive.

EmployerBenefits


